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'„.,  , „   »fr-, Tft-T"-T Ä-« m-p-f?  vPHT-ORnÄ AUTOGRAPHIC MET PROBLEM OJ?' 1'HJJS Übjs oP liJi Jif ^^™;S^wre 
•    111 rm DIAGNOSIS OP ACQUIRED HEART Bi^Gx« 

rFollowlnp is the translation of an article 
bv V    sT^ailim and Tu.  P.  Mironova entitled 

rScESsEäyaTseditsitia  (Clinical rfeaicxne),  Vol. 
XL1»  So.- 6,  Moscow,  1960t  pages 50-53.J 

U*./^ 

The -epartwent of Propaedeutics of Internal diseases 0>ir~ 

eetor - Prof. 3.V.Sheotakov> oi' the KuyDyshev radical Inst- ', 

itute (Director - D.&.Vorkov} 

,<    *     -s«  .„«i.4/,   Tr..-;j»ffic3 eticv.  an'Austin-Flint ' ,I.t  is icnown that»   AM aoi^ic  xi...»ouuticm-j , 

»urmar «ay be «srd at the a?ox of tixe heart,ID  the presyotolic 

together-#itb':.- ■, ,*.;„«, „umi   iv.-ufficiencv 
period) a systoixc »-i«»«-'1  v*  *t.x.w« 

,., ,- * \ i's-Sc-'p.'.-r-ilt^'tive picture simulates combined, mitral 

valvular Mseaee of tho heart. The TO, in tfce presence of »it- 

r«I «nd aortic valvular disease,   -«»ally B'»«» right  axis devia- 

B„n,.Hn„ on-iv gienosis of the  left atrio-v'entricular 

oriiice»     AH  of  tiiie «ay lean to  diagnostic  errors.     At the  s^e 

time,   a ?e*fectiy cle.^r-cut  topical diagnosis of valvular heart 

disease  is necessary in connection with the  s-.viftly-sro"inB 

fiele  of Burnical  treatment  of heart  lesions.     All  cl thl« haej* 



ntS^T,5535rt8ke a''study of tJ*e diagnosis of Acquired heart US 

m&e with the as© of the Tectorcardiograpbic method. j 

l'-q the "!.:vsri«t  iiieratu'r© w© have  f-wcKa  !V-k W**-5^ '«*• 
• 

I 
the veetorciirAioS-rapule diagnosis of rfcewaatis^ 

I.T.AkuliRichev and S.L.Mailyaß took vectorcar<Uogra™ in      | 

librae plan« «sine 1«*» *«* &« «rtre«iti.«, wfeich i« act a " 

wtäely-uaetf »eth««H  hence,   it  ^'difficult  to compare, their find-  < 

Lg« with the oboorvation*  of other aotho«.  MU.KeeWwr,   studying 

[with the vectorcTdiographic method th* diagnosis of rentrtcular 

hypertrophy  of th« h«*rt, Botieect cbaracteriatie chan*« In it;      ^ 

Ui.plac«nent of the orientation of the vector loopi  change« 1B       j 

the  dirocti«. of rotation of the QR8 loop «Ml« b.i«g traced <mtS| 

failure of el««.re of the loep?   incrwwe in the'are, of the  loopjj 

ori«nUtion  of the * loop to the  «id» «voeita that of th* QMS 

lloop.    With «yocardil dilatation,  such *»»*«« to the rectorcard. 

lo*re» •« »ot  encotthtewd.     to tbeir report, B.S.Dorofeyeva 

Ud I.F.Xgiurt'y«« attempted to describe the vetorcrdiographie 

jdumges of the activo pro«,«« but  did not present  the final««« 

i '   .      .. +„M4«h^-«t^f  ipsjion^ of en© or another   ' 

j W« ferried out  to«plex stadias of paiieiit«,  taking into ac-| 

count clinical, X-ray, »*. ««t v.ctorcardiogr»pfaic flndi»g*. i 

BCG'rvore takim *«» ten le*Ä«| vectoreardioswu». we« tak.n " 

,u*ing the  fty?-plane pyramid «y«te«i of precordial leads of X»T«; 

I .   ".  .      "^ ,  ««««■< tivitv of th«* vectorcardioscop« of one ^ , JAkullaichev. with a eeaf^M«^  ox  v~-   v* 



^^2Q^mZ    IrTeosne cases, with considerable ■ enlargement-.'0^:t»e4 

loop, the sensitivity of the apparatus was reduced to one mv s  j 
I 

ten tas?* ■ ..■ ! 

Altogether Äo studied 10-'> patients with cor*ißeä atitral lca-j 

icos of rheumatic etiology, 20 with insufficiency of the mitral j 

valve,;17 with combined mitral and aortic lesions, and one with 

aortic insufficiency of syphilitic origin.. 

In  the present report'« did-not undertake to analyse in de- 

tail the changes in the vectorcardiosram in different groups of 

patients, for this had been oone by us earlier,  We have merely 

attested to determine the changes which would 'permit a. correct : 

diagnosis of n&tral and aortic valvular lesions. 

In the group of patients witb combined mitral lesions, 

there was reduction ia the QES loop, compression or widening of ' 

it ^crease ir. the angle between the QRS and T loops to 90 de- 

grees and more. In son^e cases, there were changes in the spatial 

oritetation of the loops (displacement to 'the negative quadrants 

in prelection I, II, «nd Il^anu te the positive quadrants in 

the two latter projections) and in tue direction of evolutio* 

of the loops« !..,.;. 

itiese changes IK the vectorcardiograia were most marked in 

patients with active processes,' recurresces . of endomyocarditls, 

combined mitral valvular lesions, i.e. in patients with consid- ■ 

Lrhbie changes ir« the myocardium; they were evident to a. lesser 

. degree in patients with inactive processes. 

-  3 



Starting with... these findings, we su .:■;■&<*-st t-sat obvious dis- 

turbances ir; the vectorcardiorrapiiic picture nay hear  indirect 

witucss to activity of tue  riisuwatic r?roeess. 

In. all patients w?.ih stenosis  of inn  left &trio~ventricular 

orifice, tijere sas an Increase 5n the P loop to ten to Ij  ;nui. 

■ In not a pintle case, ivsciuäinjf. patients Kith mitral i'Kuff" 

icieney, üio. we observe a marked increase an the aaxiiuuni :..;RS vec- 

tor. 

In the group of patients v/ith combined mitral' and aortic 

lesions, the QäS loop was Considerably enlarged.  The rnaxiraura 

Sector of this loop reached 90 to- 110 ran.  In .soi^cr eases there 

as also widening of th.e  QilS loop.  The angular disposition of 

the QRS and T loops and the direction of evolution of th.eir 

traces were within normal limits»  The an^Ie between tiie QKS and 
significant 

T loops rarely exceeded,  4-0 to 50 degrees,  "liiere was no/deforöa- 

tion of the %:3S and T loops« 
the 
In/ißsinnee of isolated aortic insufficiency of syphilitic 

etiology, tie Increase i-v tue QiiS loop was especial ..y warded, 

ana the maximum vector was 12Ü sma» 

In the majority of patients of tiris groirp, the iCS s..owed 

riürtt axis deviation, roiM.ect.ing only the mitral lesion, 

Let  us give an example« 

Patient 'P., 22 years old, with a öi.&^>:.orAs of rkeusatisra in 

the inactive naase, combined mitral lesions, and aortic insuffi- 

ciency.  The findings of clinical studies indicated tae -ures- 



BBaali»Mj«W(aOrMM*i^g.*»hW«WB-^^  ■!»! I I UrUIWTr       III.  ....... ^ - 

[ence of the above-mentioned lesions« 

Tiie SCjS (Fig.lj, taken, ws i'h the three standard leads, and with 

and V nf the r-oracle leads, viewed increase in the P-^jyj; »«ve 

■with ; elevation •of-tho S-'i' eegaent above the isoel-eetric line in- 

tne chest leads, and rigat axis deviation-  Tuose changes teatify 

oi, .y to the presence of cabinet lesions of the mitral valve.  ■ 

On the vectorcaräiugrec-. 0^1^.2) there was increase it the P, 

LäS, ana I loops, wiüeninjr.oi tae yiirf »oo» (in projections II ano 

fill, Vilic3 ^sre oriented to t,ie h.vpertcophic left ar»3 ritfit vent- 

ricles) *^isttibntion of it to both, aides of the horizontal, coor- 

dinate.  The v-cctnrcardiogrant indicated! the presence of combined 

«itrfil ie8ioae,(incre8So in t..c P lo^) and insufficiency of the 

ortic valve (increase ane widening of the Q«S loop& 

lllilllfillllü 

Pig.l - SCG of patient P.  I 

K -/ 



The increase in the QES loop corresponds to the increased el- 

ectrical activity of the myocardium* As is kttotryLthe isagnitude 

of tLe electromotive force i.B  proportional to the  asass of cardiac 

©asele (L.I.Fogel'soa) «  V/ith .is:<Gi"e&sse in [tlie naiteXe 'tter* sr@; 

changes in. the electromotive force*  With damage to the aortic 

valve leaflets, there is hypertrophy öf the left ve.oirieies which, 

leads to' increase in the electromotive force of the sayoeardiuss 

fetid, accordingly, to a. atKserieal increase in the saxiiisum.    vec- 

tor of the QRS loop.  Increase in tiie maximum vector of the ßRS 

loop of the vectorcardiogram reflects only relatively too increase 

in the electromotive force of toe hypertrophied ventricle and does 

not testify to an absolute increase in this force* All the same, 

veciorcardiogr&phy affords extensive possibilities in the solution 

of this problem as coiapared with electroearÄiography* 

We have already retaarked that the foria of the Q'liS and T loops^ 

their orientation with respect to the horizontal coordinatet\&$&' 

the direction of evolution of the ray» are changed in  patients 

with cossbined asitral and aortic valve lesions to a lesser degree 

than in patients with mitral lesions alone» The cause of this 

is not yet clear to us»  It is possible that tfeis is explained 

by the better blood supply to the myocardium in patients with 

aortic lesions, äae  to the greater systolic volume of the heart« 

Hence, the vectorcardiogram may aid in the differential 

diagnosis of lesions of the mitral and aortic valves» Lesions of 

the latter aria.' indicated faj  the considerable increase and widen- 

ing of the QRS "loop .of the vectorcardiograss due to hypertrophy 



y-^m^w^n^ 

Fig,2 - Vectorcardiograir» of patient P.  The firrares (j to 

V) designate the projectioßs; arrows snow the direction, 

of rotation of tne    QRS loop* 

of the left veatricie, in the nreseace of negligible changes in | 

the form of the loops and taoir spatial disposition*  .>>uca ev- | 

ideaces of Hypertrophy of the ventricles as failure of cloci-re 
and 

of tiis QM  loop-' direction oi the QSS ana T loops to opposite 

sit less   (f-j. i.Ii'echker),   according- to" öar finölvt-s,   are iv>t  of   great 

value in diagnosis5 since they hey were encountered in oray two oi  } 

o u r 'Da t ;i e s: x s. 
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